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EXTRACT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE
QUARTER ENDED ON 31.12.2020

(RS. IN LACS EXCEPT PER SHARE DATA)

PARTICULARS
Year Ended
31-Mar-2020

(Audited)

1 Total income from operations (net) 24.71 19.43 77.74
2 Net Profit / (Loss) from ordinary

activites before  tax,exceptional and/or
extra ordinary items 6.81 9.04 32.50

3 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 6.81 9.04 32.50

4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 4.83 7.04 33.39

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the
period [Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the
period(after tax)and Other
Comprehensive Income(after tax)] 4.83 7.04 33.39

6 Equity Share Capital 300 300 300
7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation

Reserve as shown in the Balance
Sheet of previous year) 285.86

8 Earning Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)
(for continuing operation)
Basic : 0.16 023 1.11
Diluted : 0.16 0.23 1.11

9 Earning Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)
(for discontinuing operation)
Basic : 0 0.00 0.00
Diluted : 0 0.00 0.00

Quarter
Ended

31-Dec-2019
(Unaudited)

Quarter Ended
31-Dec-2020

(Unaudited)

Sr.
No.

1. yku…huþ™{ktÚke fw÷ ykðf 2,440.37 3,059.96 6,726.43
2. y„kW™k ‚{Þ„k¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku ™Vku / (™wf‚k™)

fh y™u y…ðkËY… ðMŒwyku 1,079.79 1,449.84 3,274.64
3. fh y„kW™k ‚{Þ„k¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku ™Vku / (™wf‚k™) 1,079.79 1,449.84 3,274.64
4. fhðuhk …Ae™k ‚{Þ„k¤k {kxu [kuÏ¾ku ™Vku / (™wf‚k™) 747.02 970.74 2,438.89
5. ‚{Þ„k¤k {kxu fw÷ ÔÞk…f ykðf 747.05 970.84 1,691.93
6. RÂõðxe þuh fur…x÷ 726.40 726.40 726.40
7. yLÞ RÂõðxe - - -
8. þuh ËeX f{kýe

1. çkuÍef 5.14 6.68 16.79
2. zkÞÕÞwxuz 5.14 6.68 16.79

31.12.2020
(yLkykuzexuz)

31.12.2019
(yLkykuzexuz)

rðøkíkku
yÄo
ðkŠ»kf

31.12.2020
(yLkykuzexuz)

rºk{kMkef
¢{
Lkt.

økwshkík Úku{eMk çkkÞkuMkeLk ÷e{exuz
CIN: L24230GJ1981PLC004878

hS.ykuVeMk : 69/Mke. SykRzeMke RLzMxÙeÞ÷ yuMxux, ðkÃke, S.ð÷Mkkz, økwshkík-396195,
 VkuLk Lkt.0260-2430027 / 2400639

ðuçkMkkRx : http://www.gtbl.in  E-mail : gtblmumbai@gtbl.in

LkkUÄ :
yu) ykurzx ‚r{rŒ îkhk W…hkuõŒ …rhýk{ku™e ‚{eûkk fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe y™u 11 Vuçkúwykhe, 2021™k hkus

{¤u÷e ƒuXf{kt çkkuzo ykuV zkÞhuõxh îkhk {tsqhe yk…ðk{kt ykðe nŒe.
ƒe) ‚uƒeLkk (r÷ÂMxt„ yuLz yÄh rzMõ÷kuÍh heõðkÞh{uLx)huøÞw÷uþL‚, 2015™k huøÞw÷uþLk 201Lkk r™Þ{™

33 nuX¤ Mxkuf yuõ‚[Us{kt VkR÷ fhu÷k Âºk{kr‚f ™kýkfeÞ …rhýk{ku™k rð„Œðkh ƒtÄkhý™ku yuf yfo
Au. Âºk{kr‚f ™kýkfeÞ …rhýk{ku™wt ‚t…qýo ƒtÄkhý Mxkuf …h W…÷çÄ Au rðr™{Þ ðuƒ‚kRx yux÷u fu.
www.bseindia.com y™u ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx: www.gtbl.in

økwshkík Úku{eMk çkkÞkuMkeLk ÷e{exuz ðíke
Mkne/-   zku.rËLkuþ yuMk. Ãkxu÷

[uh{uLk
zeLk : 00033273íkkhe¾ : 11.02.2021

MÚk¤ : {wtçkR

zeMkuBçkh 31, 2020 rºk{kMkef y™u Lkð {kMkLkk Mk{Þ økk¤k
{kxuLkk yLkykuzexuz ™kýkfeÞ …rhýk{ku

ònuh rLkrðËk
Mkk{kLÞ ðneðx rð¼køk økktÄeLkøkh nMíkfLkk ðwzLk íku{s Mxe÷

VŠLk[hLkkt {hk{íkLke fk{økehe fhðk {kxu hMk Ähkðíke «ríkrcík
MktMÚkk/yusLMkeyku ÃkkMkuÚke ðkŠ»kf hux fkuLxÙkõxh fhðk MÃkÄkoí{f
¼kðÃkºkfku ònuh rLkrðËk «rMkØ ÚkÞk íkkhe¾Úke Mkhfkhe fk{fksLkkt
rËLk - 5 MkwÄe{kt Mke÷ çktÄ fðh{kt yLku fðh Ãkh {kuxk yûkhu “ðwzLk
íku{s Mxe÷ VŠLk[hLkkt {hk{íkLke fk{økeheLkwt ¼kðÃkºkf” WÕ÷u¾
fhe Lke[u Mkne fhLkkhLkk Lkk{òuøk {¤e hnu íku {wsçk ¼kðÃkºkfku
{tøkkððk{kt ykðu Au. (Mke.yu{. X¬h)

WÃkMkr[ð ({nuf{-1)
ç÷kuf - Lkt-7, ºkeòu {k¤, Lkðk Mkr[ð÷kÞ økktÄeLkøkh

- 382010{krníke/1929/20-21

Ãkux÷kË : ¼ksÃk{kt 11Lkk Ãk¥kk fÃkkÞk
Ãkux÷kË íkk.Ãkt{kt {kºk yuf heÃkex(«ríkrLkrÄ)Ãkux÷kË,

Ãkux÷kË LkøkhÃkkr÷fk, íkk÷wfk
Ãkt[kÞík íkÚkk SÕ÷k Ãkt[kÞíkLke 6
çkuXfku {kxu ¼ksÃkLkk W{uËðkhkuLke
ònuhkík ykshkus çkÃkkuhu ºký f÷kfu
fhðk{kt ykðe níke. ¼ksÃkLkk
W{uËðkhku {kxu MÚkkrLkf LkøkhsLkku{kt
¼khu WíMkkn òuðk {¤íkku níkku.
ykshkus ¼ksÃkLkk SÕ÷k fkÞko÷Þ
¾kíkuÚke SÕ÷k «{w¾ rðÃkw÷¼kE
Ãkxu÷u Mk¥kkðkh heíku W{uËðkhkuLke
ònuhkík fhe níke. su {wsçk Ãkux÷kË
LkøkhÃkkr÷fkLkk økík çkkuzo{kt [qtxkÞu÷k
14 Ãkife {kºk ºký W{uËðkh heÃkex
Úkíkk 11Lkk Ãk¥kk fÃkkÞk níkk. ßÞkhu
íkk÷wfk Ãkt[kÞíkLke h8 çkuXfku {kxu
{kºk 1 W{uËðkh heÃkex ÚkÞk Au.
Ãkux÷kË íkk÷wfk{kt Mk{krðü SÕ÷k
Ãkt[kÞíkLke 6 çkuXfku Ãkife yufÃký
çkuXf WÃkh W{uËðkh heÃkex ÚkÞk
LkÚke. yk{ Lkk u  heÃkex ÚkeÞhe
yÃkLkkðe LkðÞwðkLkk uLk u  [q txýe

{uËkLk{kt WíkkÞko Au.
«kó {krníke {wsçk Ãkux÷kË

LkøkhÃkkr÷fkLke 36 çkuXfku {kxu
Mkk{kLÞ [qtxýe ÞkuòE hne Au. su
{kxu ¼ksÃk îkhk ykshkus
W{uËðkhkuLke Mk¥kkðkh ònuhkík fhíkk
W¥kusLkkLkku ytík ykÔÞku níkku. Ãkux÷kË
Ãkkr÷fkLkk ðkuzoLkt. 8 MkeðkÞ çkkfeLkk
ík{k{ ðkuzoLkk W{uËðkhku ònuh
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. ðkuzoLkt.8{kt
ík{k{ {íkËkhku {wÂM÷{ nkuðkÚke yk
ðkuzo {kxu ¼ksÃku yufÃký W{uËðkh
Lkne {wfíkk rnLËwíðLkk u yusLzk
y{÷e çkLkkÔÞku nkuðkLke ðkík xkuf
ykuV Ä xkWLk Au. ykshkus ònuh
fhu÷ W{uËðkhku Ãkife ðkuzoLkt.1{kt
økku®ðË¼kE hýAkuz¼kE ík¤ÃkËk,
ðkuzoLkt.3{kt økeíkkçkuLk yþkuf¼kE
Ãkxu÷ íkÚkk ¼krðLk {nuLÿ¼kE
Ãkxu÷Lku heÃkex fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au.

ßÞkhu çkkfe hnu÷ fkWÂLMk÷hku Ãkife
fux÷kf Ãkûk îkhk òhe fhðk{kt
ykðu÷ rLkÞ{Lku ykrÄLk çkkfkík
h¾kÞk Au. Ãkh tík w  f ux÷kf
fkWÂLMk÷hkuLkk Ãk¥kk {íkËkhku{kt
rðhkuÄ nkuðkLkk fkhýu Ãký Ãkzíkk
{wfkÞk Au. çkeS íkhV fkUøkúuMk îkhk
ykðíkefk÷ Mkðkh Mk wÄe{k t
W{uËðkhkuLke ÞkËe ònuh ÚkðkLke
nkuðkLkwt òýðk {¤u Au. ßÞkhu yk{
ykË{e Ãkkxeo îkhk Ãký 9 Ãkife
fux÷kf ðkuzo{kt W{uËðkhku WíkkhðkLke
íkiÞkheyku òuhþkuhÚke [k÷e hne
nkuðkLkwt òýðk {¤u Au. yk{ fux÷kf
ðkuzo{kt ¼ksÃk, fkUøkúuMk, ykÃk yLku
yÃkûkLkku [kuÃkkt¾eÞku støk ÚkðkLkk
yutÄký ðíkkoE hÌkk Au. ßÞkhu fux÷kf
ðkuzo{kt ¼ksÃk, fkUøkúMk yLku yÃkûkLkku
ºkeÃkkt¾eÞku støk ÚkkÞ íkku LkðkE Lkne.
yºku WÕ÷u¾LkeÞ Au fu {¤íke {kneíke

{wsçk ¼ksÃkLkk su W{uËðkhkuLku
ònuh fhðk{k t ykÔÞk Au, ík u
MkeðkÞLkk fux÷kf xefex ðktåAwyku
yÃkûk íkhefu ÍtÃk÷kðu íkku Ãký LkðkE
Lkne !

ykshkus Ãkkr÷fk MkkÚku Ãkux÷kË
íkk÷wfk Ãk t[kÞík yLk u SÕ÷k
Ãkt[kÞíkLke 6 çkuXfku {kxu Ãký ¼ksÃk
îkhk W{uËðkhku ònuh fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au. íkk÷wfk Ãkt[kÞíkLke h8
çkuXfku {kxu ònuh fhu÷ W{uËðkhku{kt
{kºk ðzË÷k çkuXf WÃkh hksuþ¼kE
{økLk¼kE XkfkuhLku heÃkex fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au. çkkfeLke ík{k{ çkuXfku
WÃkh Lkðk W{uËðkhku Wíkkhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au. íkk÷wfk Ãkt[kÞíkLke økík
Mkk{kLÞ [qtxýe h01Ãk{kt ¼ksÃkLku

h8 Ãkife {kºk 6 çkuXfkuÚke Mktíkku»k
{kLkðku Ãkzâku níkku. Ãkhtíkw yk ð¾íku
íkk÷wfk Ãkt[kÞíkLke çkuXfku {kxu ¼khu
hMkkfMke MkòoðkLke þõÞíkkyku Lkfkhe
þfkÞ íku{ LkÚke. íkuðe s heíku Ãkux÷kË
íkk÷wfk{kt Mk{krðü SÕ÷k Ãkt[kÞíkLke
6 çkuXf Ãkife {nu¤kð çkuXf WÃkh
ykýtË SÕ÷k ¼ksÃkLkk fku»kkæÞûk
«rËÃk¼kE ßÞtrík¼kE Ãkxu÷Lku Wíkkhe
yÃkMkux MkßÞkuo Au. òufu yk 6 Ãkife
yufÃký çkuXf WÃkh økík [qtxýeLkk
W{uËðkhkuLku heÃkex fhðk{kt ykÔÞk
LkÚke. økík Mkk{kLÞ [qtxýe h01Ãk{kt
yk 6 Ãkife {kºk Ä{os çkuXf s
¼ksÃkLkk Vk¤u økE níke. yk
Mk{efhý{kt Ãký yk ð¾íku çkË÷kð
ykðu íkku LkðkE Lkne !

Ãkkr÷fkLkk 14 Vku{o ¼hkÞk
Ãkux÷kË Ãkkr÷fkLke [qtxýe {kxu ykshkus 14 W{uËðkhe Ãkºkku

¼hðk{kt ykÔÞk níkk. su{k ðkuzo 4{k hunkLkkçkkLkwt ykMkeV ¼kE ¾÷eVk,
¾k÷eËynu{Ë rhÞkÍy÷e þu¾, VE{kçkkLkwt zkuMkw{eÞk {÷uf,
ykheV¾kLk s{eh¾kLk ÃkXký, ðkuzo 7{k økw÷k{ËMíkøkeh Lkwh{nt{Ë
Ônkuhk, LkMkeVkçkkLkwt SÞkðkuÆeLk þu¾, VehkuËkuÆeLk hVeÞkuÆeLk {÷uf,
MkkhefkuÆeLk heÞkòuÆeLk fkS, VheË¾kLk zkuMkw¾kLk ÃkXký, ðkuzo 8{k
VkYfy÷e WM{kLky÷e MkiÞË, MkLkkuVhçkkLkwt{wMíkkf{eÞk {÷uf(÷knk),
{wLkíkS{kuÆeLk LkShkuÆeLk fkS, LkMke{çkkLkwt EÂMíkÞkfy÷e MkiÞË, ðkuzo 9{k
ykEþkçkkLkwt {wçkeLknwMkuLk þu¾Lkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. ßÞkhu íkk÷wfk Ãkt[kÞíkLke
htøkkEÃkwhk çkuXf WÃkh [trÿfkçkuLk MkwrLk÷fw{kh Ãkh{khu yÃkûk, Mke{kçkuLk
rËLkuþ¼kE ðk¤tË(fkUøkúuMk) íkÚkk rð&™ku÷e çkuXf WÃkhÚke yçËwÕ÷k¾kLk
hne{¾kLk ÃkXkýu W{uËðkhe Ãkºkku ¼Þko níkk. ykshkus SÕ÷k Ãkt[kÞíkLke
®Mknku÷ çkuXf WÃkh økeíkkçkuLk rËLkuþ¼kE Ãkh{khu Vku{o ¼ÞwO níkw.

y{uhefk, ¼khík-[eLk MkhnË Ãkh çkkhef
Lksh hk¾e hÌkw Au:y{uhefe rðËuþ rð¼køk

 (yusLMke) ðkìrþtøxLk,
y{uhefk ¼khík-[eLk MkhnËu «ðíkeo hnu÷e ÂMÚkrík Ãkh çkkhef Lksh

hk¾e hnÞw Au. rðËuþ rð¼køkLkk «ðõíkk Lkuz ÃkkEMku ÃkºkfkhkuLku MktçkkuÄLk
fhíkkt sýkÔÞw níkw fu  Ãkkzkuþe ËuuþkuLku ¼ªMk{kt ÷uðkLkk [eLk îhk ÚkE hnu÷k
«ÞkMkku Ãkhíðu ®[íkk Ãký ònuh fhe níke. íku{ýu sýkÔÞw níkw fu çktÒku Ëuþku
ðå[u [k÷e hnu÷e {tºkýkLke LkkUÄ ÷uíkk y{uhefkyu yu{ Ãký sýkÔÞw Au fu
çktÒku ËuþkuLkk MkhnËe rððkËLkw] þktríkÃkqýo heíku rLkðkhý ykðu yu {kxu
y{hefk çktÒku ðå[uu MkeÄe {tºkýk ÚkkÞ yuLke íkhVËkhe fhe hÌkw Au.  ¼khík
yLku [eLkLkw] MkuLÞ Ãkwðo ÷Æk¾{kt økÞk ð»kuo {u {rnLkkÚke Mkk{Mkk{u W¼w Au.

ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k {kt 500 Úke ðÄw rƒÕzhku- zuð÷ku…h
yufsqÚk:  Mxe÷-r‚{uLx ft…™eyku ‚k{u ¾Vk

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ð÷Mkkz,
ð÷‚kz {k t  ‚e{uLx y™u

Mxe÷ Wí…kË™ fhŒe ft…™e™ku
îkhk fkxuo÷ fhe ¼kðku {kt y‚Ìk
¼kð ðÄkhk ™u ÷E rhÞ÷ ‚uõxh
{kt ™khks„e ™ku {knku÷ Au y™u

rƒÕzhku yu {fk™ku ™e ®f{Œ {kt
™ Aqxfu 15 Úke 20 xfk ¼kð
ðÄkhku fhðk™e Vhs …zþu.nk÷
{kt rhÞ÷ yuMxux Wãku„ {tËe ™ku
‚k{™ku fhe hÌkku Au íÞkhu  nðu
hkßÞ™k Œ{k{ rhÞ÷ yuMxux
sqÚkku yufswÚk ÚkE f]Âºk{ ¼kð
ðÄkhku fh™kh Œu{s {k÷ ™e
f ] Âº k{ yAŒ W¼e fh™kh
ft…™eyku ‚k{u rðhkuÄ «Ëþo™
fhþu y™u Œu{kt ð÷‚kz rzÂMxÙõx
rhÞ÷ yuMx ux z uð÷k u…‚ o
yu‚kur‚yuþ™ …ý òuzkþu y™u
ykðŒe fk÷ u  Œk.  12-2-

2011™k hkus yuf rËð‚ {kxu
‚kEx W…h fk{fks ‚t…qýo heŒu
ƒtÄ hk¾e ‚e{uLx y™u Mxe÷
ft…™eyku îkhk {xeheÞÕ‚{kt
y‚Ìk f]Âºk{ ¼kð ðÄkhk yt„u
fh u÷ fkx u o÷™k y™w‚ tÄk™ u
«rŒfkí{f rðhk uÄ ™k u tÄkðe
rsÕ÷k f÷ufxh ™u ykðuË™…ºk
…kXðe hswykŒ fh™kh Au.

ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k ™k  ykþhu
…kt[‚ku Úke ðÄw zuð÷…h …kuŒk™e
‚kExku ƒtÄ hk¾e rðhkuÄ fhþu.
ykshkus ð÷‚kz «ðk‚e „]n
¾kŒu ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k zuð÷…h
yu‚k u r‚yuþ™ îkhk …ºkfkh
…rh»kË™w t  ykÞk us™ fhðk{k t
ykÔÞwt nŒwt su{kt sýkðkÞwt nŒwt fu
Mxe÷ y™u r‚{uLx ft…™eyku ™k
f]Âºk{ ¼kð ðÄkhk {k{÷u  ¢uzkR
„wshkŒ™k 40 r‚xe [uÃxh ™k
«rŒ™eÄeyk u  Ëh uf rsÕ÷k
f÷ufxh™u ykðuË™…ºk …kXðþu
y™u yk„k{e rËð‚ku{kt ¼kð
ðÄkhku ¾U[ðk{kt ™net ykðu Œku
s÷Ë yktËku÷™ fhðk™e [e{fe
yk…e nŒe.*

(íkMðeh : yþkuf òu»ke, ð÷Mkkz)

ykuMxÙur÷Þk{kt
Yk.3.h8 ÷k¾Lke
MkuõMk zku÷Lke [kuhe

fhe Ãký yfM{kík{kt
íkqxe økE!
(yusLMke) {u÷çkkuLko,

ykuMxÙur÷Þk{kt yuf Mxkuh{ktÚke
÷kEV MkkEÍLke MkuõMk zku÷Lke
[kuheLkku ySçkkuøkheçk rfMMkku Mkk{u
ykÔÞku Au. {u÷çkk uLk o þnuh{kt
ykðu÷k yk Mxkuh{kt yzÄe hkºku çku
[kuh ½wMÞk níkk yLku Mkkzk [kh
nòh zk u÷h yux÷u f u
Yk.3.h8÷k¾Lke ®f{íkLke fexe
Lkk{Lke MkuõMk zku÷Lke [kuhe fhe
níke. yk [kuhe MkeMkexeðe fu{uhk{kt
Ãký fuË ÚkE níke.

çk tÒk u [k uh yk Mk uõMk zk u÷
WÃkhk tík 10 nòh zk u÷hLke
®f{íkLkk ðkEçkúuxMko Ãký WXkðe
økÞk níkk. òu fu íku ÃkAe Wíkkð¤{kt
Mxk uhLke çknkh Lkef¤ðkLkk
«ÞkMk{kt  fexeLkwt {kÚkw Ëhðkò MkkÚkuu
yÚkzkÞw níkw suLku fkhýu {kÚkw ÄzÚke
y÷øk ÚkE økÞw níkw. Ãkk u÷eMku
sýkÔÞw níkw fu MkuõMk zku÷Lkw] {kÚkw
MxkuhLke çknkh Ãkk‹føk{ktÚke {¤e
ykÔÞw níkw.

ðuMxLko huÕðu
y{ËkðkË - {wtçkR MkuLxÙ÷

ðå[u íkusMk yuõMk«uMkLku
ÃkwLk: MÚkkrÃkík fhu Au

xÙuLk
Lkt.

«kht¼Lkwt MxuþLk
yLku øktíkÔÞ

MkuðkLke
íkkhe¾

þYykíkLke
íkkhe¾ WÃkzþu ÃknkU[þu

82902

82901

y{ËkðkË - {wtçkR MkuLxÙ÷

{wtçkR MkuLxÙ÷ - y{ËkðkË

14.02.2021
Úke yMkh

14.02.2021
Úke yMkh

þw¢, þrLk,
hrð yLku Mkku{

þw¢, þrLk,
hrð yLku Mkku{

06.40 f÷kfu

15.50 f÷kfu

13.05 f÷kfu
yus rËðMku

22.05 f÷kfu
yus rËðMku

MktÞkusLk : yuMke [uh fkh yLku yuÂõÍõÞwxeð yuMke [uh fkh fku[eMk

hkufkýLkk MxuþLkku :t  LkzeÞkË st, ðzkuËhk st, ¼Y[ st, Mkwhík, ðkÃke yLku çkkuheð÷e Mxuþ™ku …h çktLku íkhVÚke hkufkþu.

xÙuLk ‚tƒtrÄŒ rð„Œðkh ‚{Þ yLku MxkuÃkus {kxu f]…k fhe™u
www.enquiry.indianrail.gov.inLke {w÷kfkŒ ÷ku

fLV{o rxrfx nkuÞ íku s {wMkkVhkuu yk ¾kMk xÙuLkku{kt «ðkMk fhe þfþu.
{wMkkVhkuLku çkku‹zøk Ëhr{ÞkLk, {wMkkVhe Ëhr{ÞkLk yLku {wfk{ Ãkh fkurðz-19Úke MktçktrÄík ík{k{ Äkuhýku yLku yuMkykuÃkeyuMkLkwt Ãkk÷Lk fhðkLke Mk÷kn ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au.

Œus‚ yuõ‚«u‚™wt ƒw®f„
VõŒ ykEykh‚exe‚e

ðuƒ‚kRx …h s W…÷çÄ Au

Ãkrù{ huÕðu

çkÄe ykhrûkík rxfexku {kxu yku¤¾Ãkºk MkkÚku hk¾ku.

yxf çkË÷u÷ Au
{u {khk Mkøkeh ÃkwºkLke yxf

Ãkh{kh rLk{o÷fw{kh
hýSík¼kE níke íku çkË÷eLku

Xkfkuh rLk{o÷fw{kh
hýSík¼kE fhu÷ Au.

MkhLkk{wt : Ãk÷kuzeÞk, íkk.f÷ku÷,
S.økktÄeLkøkh
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Hyderabad,
Premier Energies, one of

India’s leading Solar PV Cells
& Module manufacturing
company has revealed that
it is setting up a new state-
of-the-art facility at E -City
Hyderabad. A Greenfield
Project, the new plant is
spread across 25 acres.

This plant is slated to
triple Premier Energy’s cur-
rent capacity. Being built at
an investment of Rs 483
crores, the plant will pro-
duce 1.5 GW of solar cells
and modules as against the
current capacity of 500 MW.
The Plant is expected to be
commissioned in the next 2
months.

Besides working to-
wards reaching their stated
objective of cleaner air and

Premier Energies invests Rs 483 cr towards being
one among top 5 players in the solar energy sector

a greener world, the new
venture will position the
company amongst the top
5 solar manufacturing com-
panies in India. The com-
pany also completed 25
years of operation in 2020.

The new manufacturing
unit with a capacity of 1.5
GW, will produce MCCE tex-
tured multi-crystalline cells
as well as Mono PERC cells.
The new plant facilities are
designed to produce latest
generation products by in-
corporating Monocrystal-
line PERC technology. This
technology step change
along with the increase of
wafer size to 182 mm and
210 mm will drive the indus-
try towards a greener soci-
ety.  Announcing to media,
Chiranjeev Saluja, Founder

and Managing Director, Pre-
mier Energies said, “We at
Premier Energies realize that
the future of the power in-
dustry in India is going to be
driven by renewable energy,
primarily dominated by so-
lar energy. With the ex-
panded capacity, we aim to
work towards India’s com-
mitment of addressing cli-
mate change. Our commit-
ment is to fulfill our goals of
a greener decade while con-
tributing to the Indian
power sector. With in-
creased adoption of auto-
mation and robotics, our
new factory will be at par
with some of the leading
manufacturing companies
in Asia, Europe, and USA,
producing world-class
products”.

New Delhi,
MG Motor India has

launched the all-new Hector
2021’s CVT automatic trans-
mission option starting at
Rs16,51,800(ex-showroom,
New Delhi). With the intro-
duction of the CVT au-
tomatic transmission,
MG now offers 4 di-
verse options as a part
of its Hector 2021
petrol engine line-up,
i.e. MT, Hybrid MT, CVT,
and DCT.

The CVT automatic
transmission is avail-
able with both the MG
Hector 2021 five-seater
and Hector Plus six-
seater. The CVT auto-
matic transmission will
also add to the current DCT
option.

The CVT automatic
transmission offers a com-
fortable, jerk free experience
while being more suitable
for stop-go traffic.The DCT
automatic transmission pro-
vides an engaging drive
with quicker gear shifts en-
abling easy overtaking.

Commenting on the
launch, Mr.Gaurav Gupta,
Chief Commercial Officer,
MG Motor India, said, “Build-

MG Hector 2021 gets an all-new 8 Speed
CVT automatic transmission option

ing on its unparalleled fea-
tures, Hector, much like MG
as a brand, has created a dis-
tinct legacy for itself. The in-
troduction of Hector 2021
CVT automatic transmission
furthers our steadfast com-

mitment to providing a
wide range of choices to our
customers. The CVT has al-
ways been a popular trans-
mission with buyers looking
for a comfortable and re-
laxed drive. We are confi-
dent that this new transmis-
sion will strike a right chord
with buyers and further
raise the MG Hector’s popu-
larity.”

MG HECTOR 2021 range
continues to offer a com-
fortable ownership experi-

ence with the industry-first
MG SHIELD. Under this, MG
offers the best-in-class total
cost of ownership (TCO). It
offers 5-year/Unlimited KMs
warranty, 5-year Roadside
Assistance, and Free Labour

Charges for the
first 5 periodic
services.

 MG HEC-
TOR provides
the lowest
m a i nte n a n c e
cost starting at
45 paise per KM
for Petrol and 60
paise per KM for
Diesel variants
(calculated up
to 100,000 KMs
of usage).

Launched earlier this
year, MG Hector 2021 comes
loaded with features like
Hinglish Commands,
iSMART connected car tech-
nology, Wireless Charging,
and Ventilated Seats. Its
noteworthy features in-
clude a 360-Degree Parking
Camera, 6 Airbags, Bold
Thermopressed Front
Chrome Grille, 18-inch Dual-
Tone Alloys, and dual-tone
interior and exterior op-
tions. learning as a primary mode

of learning. The absence of
regular teaching methods
put increased pressure on
parents and educators to
promote early learning con-
cepts. The HP Print Learn
Center is an effort by HP to
help overcome this gap, and
through our collaboration
with NSDC, we hope to pro-
vide this content to millions
of students and educators
across India and play a part
developing essential skills for
our country’s future genera-
tions.” The PrintLearn
Centermodules bring inno-
vation into learning via struc-
tured modules that aid home
learning and encourage de-
velopment in areas such as
physical health and motor
development, language
&cognitive skills, STEM skills,
critical thinking, social and
emotional development, sen-
sory and perceptual develop-
ment, development of cre-
ative and aesthetic apprecia-
tion, among others.

HP and NSDC collaborate to support learning and
early childhood skill development with free content

New Delhi,
HP India and National

Skill Development Corpora-
tion (NSDC) have announced
a collaboration to provide
scientifically designed
worksheets and content to
support home learning and
early childhood skill devel-
opment for students across
India. As part of this partner-
ship, NSDC will host content
from HP’s Print Learn Center
on its digital skilling platform
- eSkill India and make it
available for millions of po-
tential users free ofcost. Print
Learn Center (HP-PLC) is an
initiative by HP which pro-
vides printable learning
modules, created by educa-
tion and skilling experts.

The HP’s Print Learn Cen-
ter content will be made
available in English and
seven Indian languages
(Kannada, Tamil, Telugu,
Bengali, Hindi, Gujarati, and
Marathi). The HP-PLC content
is designed to promote uni-
versal learning and will

supplement regular school
curriculum. It will enable the
development of modern
skills in kids like problem
solving, analytical ability,
computing and leadership
abilities. Through this col-
laboration, HP and NSDC aim
to ensure holistic skill devel-
opment for kids from the
early age.

Announcing the collabo-
ration, Dr. Manish Kumar, MD
& CEO, NSDC said, “Wider
adoption of technology-
based skill delivery will en-
hance learning outcome and
experience of the students.
The HP-PLC content and its
delivery through eskill India
platform are designed to
grab the attention of young
children and provide them
interactive and simplified
learning environment.”

Speaking on the occa-
sion, Mr. Ketan Patel – Man-
aging Director, HP India Mar-
ket said, “Following the pan-
demic, students across the
country have had to adopt e-

Mumbai,
Ford India-- in its con-

tinuing efforts to encourage
drivers to be courteous and
respectful to others on road
– today released the findings
of its annual road safety sur-
vey.

In its third wave, the Ford
Cartesy survey brings forth
underlying triggers and bar-
riers to ideal road behaviour
and highlights the need for
an extensive and holistic
Road Safety Education pro-
gram to lay the foundations
for safer and saner road use.

Revelations from Ford
Cartesy Survey highlight:

Lack of Knowledge
About Traffic
Rules:Mostrespondents with
driving licence feigned igno-
rance of basic traffic rules.
Only one in 10 respondents
attributed the lack of knowl-
edge about rules as a poten-
tial risk to road safety.In a 31-
question simulation of traffic
rules, less than a third (27%)

New Delhi,
 Actress Mahie Gill feels

that she is not very market-
able, and adds that the pres-
sure of delivering hits is
surely scary for
bigger actors.

“I say this
about myself, I
am not very mar-
ketable in the
sense that I can
run a movie on
my shoulders,”
Mahie told IANS,
adding: “This
scare is more for
bigger actors. It is
scary for these
actors. It is scary for these
people.”

Mahie seems to have to
secured a position among
actors for whom perfor-
mance matters more than
the box office pressure. “If
your film doesn’t work but if
you are appreciated as an
actor you keep getting
work,” she pointed out.

Mahie Gill: I’m not
very marketable

Mahie made her debut
in Bollywood in 2003 with
“Hawayein” but she became
a familiar face playing a
new-age Paro in Anurag

Kashyap’s 2009
release, “Dev.D”.
Her notable
Bollywood roles
have been in
“Saheb, Biwi Aur
G a n g s t e r ”,
“Saheb, Biwi Aur
Gangster Re-
turns” and
“Gulaal”.

M a h i e
agrees that the
industry can be

unforgiving because actors
are defined by their hits and
misses.The actress, who was
last seen in the digitally re-
leased film “Durgamati”, will
soon be seen in Mahesh
Manjrekar’s web series
“1962: The War In The Hills”.
The show unites her on
screen with her “Dev.D” co-
star Abhay Deol.

Ford Cartesy Survey Highlights Greater
Need for Traffic Rules Awareness

scored over 40% and an
abysmally low 6% of them
got more than 50% answers
right

Mobile Phone A Real Dis-
traction: While 1 in 3 respon-
dents feel the traffic situation
in their city varies between
very bad to extremely bad,
97% think ‘DistractedDriving’
(due to use of the mobile
phone) and 81% think ‘Ag-
gressive Driving’ are the top
causes of accidents in the
country

Moment of Truth: On av-
erage, nearly half of the com-
muters admitted to not dis-
playing ideal behaviour that
adheres to Compliance, Cau-
tion, and Compassion. Dis-
tracted driving comes up as
the most deviant behaviour
to Compliance, with 58% re-
spondents admitting to talk-
ing on the phone while driv-
ing, 63% finding it ok to seat
their kids in the front row,
and 58% drive even when
they are feeling sleepy

Genuine Compassion Is
Still A Long Way: 53% re-
spondents confessed they
don’t always make way for
emergency vehicles like an
ambulance or fire truck.
While, 57% do not mind
throwing eatables, empty
wrappers and fruit peels on
the road.

Looking through the
prism of the 3-Pillar frame-
work of Compliance, Caution
and Compassion, Ford
Cartesy Surveydug further
into the deep ‘Attitudinal vs.
Behavioural’ analysis of driv-
ers and commuters, catego-
rizing them in four personal-
ity types:  Of the six major
metros, Kolkata and Chennai
took lead on all Cartesy
scores with the highest pro-
portion of Idealists – 22%
and 20% respectively. Delhi
and Bangalore showed a lot
of room for improvement
with the highest proportion
of Oblivious – 49% and 62%
respectively.

Mumbai,
Samsung, India’s most

trusted smartphone brand
announced that Galaxy
M02 is now available on
Samsung.com, Amazon.in
and key retail stores. With
Galaxy M02, Samsung aims
to strengthen its vision of
‘Powering Digital India’ by
offering never-before fea-
tures in the budget seg-
ment.

Galaxy M02 has a 6.5-
inch HD+ Infinity V display
for an immersive viewing
experience. I t has a
5000mAh battery that
goes on and on. There is a
13MP+2MP dual rear cam-
era set-up for taking clear
and bright shots and a 5MP
front camera to ensure
natural picture quality
while taking selfies.

With a big screen, mas-
sive battery and great cam-
era, the Mega Entertainer
brings technology to the
forefront making it more

Galaxy M02 with 5000mAh
Battery Goes on Sale in India

accessible and affordable
across the country.

Galaxy M02 is priced at
INR 6999 for 2GB+32GB
variant and INR 7499 for
3GB+32GB variant and is
now available on
Amazon.in, Samsung.com
and all key retail stores.

As an introductory of-
fer, for a limited
time,consumers can avail a
special discount of INR 200
on Amazon.in, resulting in
a starting price of INR 6799.
Customers on Jio will get
benefits worth INR 7000.
These include instant
cashback of INR 3000 on
prepaid recharge of INR
349 plan and INR 4000
worth vouchers from vari-
ous partner platforms
across Fashion, Lifestyle &
Health. Customers on Vi
will get double data ben-
efits on INR 299 recharge
for 3 months or 3 re-
charges on Galaxy M02,
whichever is earlier.

Washington,
 A US trade panel has

ruled in favour of South Ko-
rean battery maker LG En-
ergy Solution Ltd, in a trade
secret case and issued a 10-
year import ban on some
lithium-ion battery prod-
ucts by SK Innovation Co.

The US International
Trade Commission (ITC) af-
firmed a preliminary ruling
delivered in February 2020
to support LG’s claims that
SK used stolen trade secrets
to develop its electric ve-
hicle (EV) batteries.

The ITC on Wednesday
issued “a limited exclusion
order” for 10 years to ban
import of some lithium-ion
batteries and its compo-
nents by SK Innovation, but
permitted shipment of com-
ponents for domestic pro-
duction of its clients, includ-
ing Ford Motor, Volkswagen
and Kia, considering “public
interests.”

US commission backs LG in high-
profile trade secret dispute

The limited exclusion
order permits SK Innovation
to import components for
domestic production of
lithium-ion battery prod-
ucts for Ford Motor EV F-150
programme for four years
and for Volkswagen’s EV
production line in North
America for two years to
permit these third parties to
transition to new domestic
suppliers, the ITC said in the
ruling.

It also allows SK Innova-
tion to import articles for
repair and replacement of
EV batteries for Kia vehicles
that had been sold to U.S.
customers as of the date of
the orders and were origi-
nally equipped with SK bat-
teries, reports Yonhap news
agency.

The final ruling deals a
heavy blow to SK Innova-
tion, which has been build-
ing a factory in Georgia, to
be completed by 2022, to

provide EV batteries to
Volkswagen and Ford.

It also is building its sec-
ond plant in the site and has
pledged to hire 2,600
people by 2024.

LG Energy Solution,
wholly owned by LG Chem
Ltd., has accused SK of hir-
ing its former engineers to
gain access to sensitive in-
formation on LG’s battery
technology.

The world’s No. 2 EV bat-
tery maker supplies batter-
ies to Tesla, General Motors,
Volkswagen, Hyundai Motor
and a number of other
automakers. It already pro-
duces batteries in a plant in
Michigan and is building
another factory in Ohio to
supply Utlium Cells, its bat-
tery joint venture with GM.

The Biden administra-
tion has 60 days to review
the ITC’s ruling. Unless Biden
vetoes the ruling, it be-
comes final.

Biden announces Pentagon task force on
China, warns Xi on ‘assertive actions’

By Arul Louis

New York,
 US President Joe Biden

has announced a Pentagon
task force to chart
Washington’s Beijing strat-
egy and followed it up with
a stern dialogue with his
Chinese counterpart XI
Jinping about the Asian
giant’s “increasingly asser-
tive actions” and served no-
tice that he was committed
to an open Indo-Pacific re-
gion, according to the White
House.

During the phone call
with Xi on Wednesday,
Biden was also forthright on
human rights issues in Hong
Kong and Xinjiang and on
Beijing’s trade practices, ac-
cording to an account of

their conversation from the
White House.

In a sign of his recogni-
tion of the risks from
Beijing’s growing power and
assertiveness, Biden, while
on a visit to the Pentagon,
called for a national and in-
ternational effort to “meet
the China challenge and
ensure the American people
win the competition of the
future”.

“We need to meet the
growing challenges posed
by China to keep the peace
and defend our interests in
the Indo-Pacific and glo-
bally,” he said.

At the Pentagon, the
President also announced
the formation of the new
task force that will work with
a sense of urgency on strat-

egy so that “we can chart a
strong path forward on
China-related matters”.

In his speech at the Pen-
tagon, Biden said that the
task force on China will “look
at our strategy and opera-
tional concepts, technology,
and force posture, and so
much more”.

“The task force will work
quickly, drawing on civilian
and military experts across
the (Defense) Department,
to provide, within the next
few months, recommenda-
tions to (Defense Secretary
Lloyd) Austin on key priori-
ties and decision points so
that we can chart a strong
path forward on China-re-
lated matters.

 “It will require a whole-
of-government effort, bipar-
tisan cooperation in Con-
gress, and strong alliances
and partnerships,” he
added.

Laying out his overall
defence position, Biden said
that while force should be a
tool of last resort, “I will never
hesitate to use force to de-
fend the vital interests of the
American  people and our
allies around the world
when necessary”.

“The central, indispens-
able mission of the Depart-
ment of Defense is to deter
aggression from our en-
emies and, if required, to
fight and win wars to keep

America safe.”
During his call with Xi,

Biden “affirmed his priorities
of protecting the American
people’s security, prosperity,
health, and way of life, and
preserving a free and open
Indo-Pacific”, the White
House said in the statement
issued after his Pentagon
speech.

He “underscored his fun-
damental concerns about
Beijing’s coercive and unfair
economic practices, crack-
down in Hong Kong, human
rights abuses in Xinjiang,
and increasingly  assertive
actions in the region, includ-
ing toward Taiwan”, it added.

At the same time, Biden
is “committed to pursuing
practical, results-oriented
engagements when it ad-
vances the interests of the
American people and those
of our allies”, the White
House said.

“The two leaders also
exchanged views on coun-
tering the Covid-19 pan-
demic, and the shared chal-
lenges of global health se-
curity, climate change, and
preventing weapons prolif-
eration.”

Biden’s call with Xi came
after discussions with Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
the leaders of key allies in
the region — Japan, Austra-
lia and South Korea — dur-
ing  which they discussed

Indo-Pacific issues.
On more immediate

matters of concern, like the
war in Afghanistan and the
involvement in Iraq, from
which former President
Donald had tried to un-
tangle the US, Biden said
without naming the coun-
tries that “I will work with
Secretary Austin and leaders
around the world to bring a
responsible end, a respon-
sible end to wars that have
dragged on for far too long,
while continuing to ensure
that terrorist threats cannot
endanger the security of the
American people”.

(Arul Louis can be
reached at arul.l@ians.in
and followed on Twitter at
@arulouis)

—IANS

Ankara,
 Turkey’s Defence Minis-

try has confirmed that the
country’s Navy along its US
counterparts conducted a
maritime exercise in the Black
Sea. “The frigates TCG
TURGUTREIS and TCG
ORUCREIS of the Turkish Na-
val Forces conducted a joint
maritime exercise with the
USS PORTER and USS
DONALD COOK destroyers
of the US Navy in the Black
Sea,” Xinhua news agency
quoted the Ministry as say-
ing on Twitter on Wednes-
day. “Two Turkish Air Force F-
16s and one US maritime
patrol aircraft also partici-
pated in the maritime exer-
cise,” it said. The training
conducted for the funda-
mental types of naval war-
fare has “further strength-
ened cooperation between
the naval forces of the two
countries and has contrib-
uted to their
interoperability”, the Minis-
try added. It recalled that the
Turkish naval forces com-
mand has been maintaining
the “Black Sea Harmony Op-
eration” since March 1, 2004
to contribute to the peace
and security of the Black Sea
within the framework of the
“regional ownership” prin-
ciple.  As part of the opera-
tions, frigates, corvettes, as-
sault boats, submarines and
sea patrol planes display their
flags and show their presence
in the Black Sea, and various

Turkish-US Navies conduct
maritime exercise in Black Sea

observations and expeditions
are conducted, it added.
Within the scope of its
planned activities, the Turkish
Naval Forces conduct joint
training and exercises at ev-
ery opportunity with the ele-
ments of NATO, friendly and
allied naval forces which have
arrived in the Black Sea and
regularly participates in the
exercises organised by ripar-
ian countries, the Ministry
added. —IANS




